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APPENDIX.l2

ffi
IN THE COURT OF SPECIAL JUDGE, GOALPARA

Present: Mr. S. Dhar, AIS

Add!. Sessions Judge, Goalpara
(Qate of Judgment- 0t10712022)

($H$$- cise No. t7zt2o1e)
(Dud#oi PS Case no. 133/2019)

GR Case no.27t4l20t\

STATE OF ASSAM

__t

Mr. N.K. Nath,
Addl. Public Prosecutor

+-
I Md. Abdul Latif @ Lotif Ali (A1)

S/o- Rabi Sk.
Resident of Shantinagar-Tangabari,
PS- Dudhnoi & District-Goalpara

Mr. M. Patgiri, Advocate
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REPRESENTED BY



Date of Offence

Date of FIR

03lttl20L9

04lLLl20L9

Date of Charge-Sheet 30lttl20t9

Date of Framing of Charges 0410212020

Date of commencement of evidence 0t10712022

Date on which Judgment is reserved 0u0712022

Date of Judgment 0L10712022

Date of the Sentencing Order, if anY

;S.

ffirx Accused Details:

Period of
Detention

Undergone
during Trial
for purpose
of Sec.42B

Cr.P,C.

Whether
acquitted

or
convicted

Sentence
imposed

Date I Ofiences
release charged
on Bail with

of Name of 1 Date of
the Accused Arrest

Acquitted04102120 u/s
49BAl
326A1
s06

0sltut9Abdul
Latif @
Latif Ali

QYX- \'\I'
Mr. S. Dhar, AJS

Additoralsessrn Jdge
CrorlPara
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JUDGMENT

l.Theprosecutioncase,inbrief,isthatoneMst'Gul
Bhanu Begum of village Shantinagar lodged a written Ezahar

alleging inter alia that A1 is her husband with whom she got

married about B months ago & she was being tortured by

At & in-laws over some domestic matters. And on 3lltltg

@gpm,AlassaultedherbadlyaSaresultofwhichshehas

sustained grievous hurt'

2.oncompletionofinvestigation,thechargesheetwas

submittedagainstAlu/sa9B(A)/326(A)/506IPC.Indue

course,Ld.CJM,GoalparaonZtlOZlLgfurnishedthe

relevant documents to A1 & committed the case to the court

of Sessions.

Q\$ 3. On receipt of the case on transfer, the Prosecution

*:*^1},.J$topened its case. This court after hearing both sides and

,o0*rt$e'" going through the documents submitted u/s t73 CrPC,

framedchargesu/sa9B(A)/326(A)/506IPCagainstAl.The

chargesWerereadoverandexplainedtoAltowhichhehas

pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried'

4.Duringtrial,theprosecutionhasexaminedasmany

as3witnesses.ThestatementofAlu/s313CrPCwas

dispensed with in view of his non-implication by the

witnesses. The defense has taken the plea of total denial but

it did not adduce any evidence in support of its plea'

5. POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

. Whether on or before 3lttllg @ 9 pm A1 being the

husband of the Informant/victim- Gul Begum had
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subjected her to cruelty and inflicted grievous injury

on her by using acid upon her at shantipur, Dudhnoi

which amounts to an offence punishable u/s 498(A)

IPC ?

whether on the same date, time and place At caused

grievous injuries to the Informant/victim- Gul Begum

by throwing acid upon her which amounts to an

offence punishable u/s 326(A) IPC ?

Whether on the same date, time and place A1

criminally intimidated the Informant/victim- Gul

Begum which amounts to an offence punishable u/s

506 IPC ?

EVIDENCE ON RECORD

PW.1(GulBhanuBegum)isthelnformantas

well as the victim of this case & A1 is her husband. The

occurrence took place one day in the year 2019. On that day

she had a verbal quarrel with A1 over some domestic

matters. Due to misunderstanding she had filed this case

against A1. Later on, they have settled the dispute amongst

themselves outside of the Court. Presently she is living

peacefully with A1. And so she does not wish to proceed

with the case any further by adducing any evidence. And she

has got no objection if A1 is discharged from this case' The

defense didn't cross-examine this witness'

7.PW.2(NurmimaBegum)hasdeposedthatPW-
1 is her elder sister and A1 is her brother-in-law' The

occurrence took place in the year 2019. One day A1 and the

victim had a verbal quarrel over some domestic problems'
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Due to misunderstanding PW-l had filed this case against

A1. Now, they have settled their dispute amongst

themselves outside of the Court. They are presently living

peacefully as husband and wife. And PW-1 does not wish to

proceed with the case any further by adducing any evidence.

And she has no objection if A1 is acquitted from this case.

The defense didn't cross-examine this witness.

8. PW-3 (Sofiqul Rahman @ Shokibor Rahman)

has deposed that PW-1 is his eldest daughter and A1 is his

son-in-law. The occurrence took place in the year 2019. One

day A1 and PW-1 had a verbal quarrel over some domestic

problems. Due to misunderstanding PW-1 had filed this case

against A1. Now, they have settled their dispute amongst

themselves outside of the Court. They are presently living

peacefully as husband and wife. PW-l does not wish to

proceed with the case any further by adducing any evidence.

And he has no objection if A1 is acquitted from this case.

The defense declined to cross-examine the witness.

DISCUSSTON, DECISION, AND REASONS THEREOF

9. Having scanned the evidence on record there is not

an iota of evidence to establish that A1 had kidnapped or

raped the victim. Nowhere in her evidence has the victim

stated that A1 had done anything illegal act with her.

Similarly there is nothing in the statements of PW-2 & PW-3

to hold A1 guilty of commission of an offence punishable u/s

498(A)/326(A)/506 IPC. Thus, I conclude that since the PWs

didn't support the prosecutlon case, the case fails.

10. Hence from the discussion and findings arrived at

*ffi.,"*
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I find that the prosecution has failed to establish the guilt of

Albeyondallreasonabledoubts.Thepointsfor
determination thus stands answered in negative.

ORDER

11. A1 is acquitted of charges u/s 498(A)/326(A)/506

Ipc. His bail bond will stand cancelled after the expiry of 6

months from today. send back the GR Case Record to the

CourtofLd.CommittalMagistrateatGoalpara.

Givenundermyhand&sealonthel'tdayof
July, 2022 at GoalPara'

.$gtrrv. ---r lncsroil Jrdge

CroalPara

APPENDIX. 14

Lrsr oF PROSECUTION/ DEFENCE/ COURT WITNESSES

NAME I r,rnruRE oF EvTDENcE

illgrelt/ Yiqqr
lHearsay

C. Court Witnesses, if anY: None

Lrsr oF PROSECUTToN/ DEFENCE/couRT EXHrBrrs

A. Prosecution: None
B. Defense: None
C. Coutt Exhibits: None
D. Material Objects: None

Dictated and corrected bY:-

n..N
\Dk,'ts

(Mr. S. Dhar, AJS)

Addilomlsessrm Judge

GoalPara

,$wsi'
sooitrorat Sessrm Judge

Goalpara

Typed bY: Mr. J. N. Deb, Steno'

A. Prosecution:

g. Defense Witnesses, if anY: None


